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Revenue sharing, also called for returning power to the
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state and local governments a levels closest to the people and
fixed percentage of Fedeial WOuld bring some of the power
money for use as they see fit. back home which steadily has
Because the Federal Govern- been drained away by the 'Fed-
ment is the chief tax collecting eral Government during the past
body in the United States, and thirty years.
because most state and local gov-
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ernments are starved for money While I certainly support h
to perform essential functions, basic aim of the tax-shaung ap-
the idea is to use Federal wealth proach, I am also convinced
to carry out programs created that a more comprehensive plan
and executed at the state and , ~ , , , ,

,should be developed to assure
local levels that federalism really 13 a<i .

President Nixon has stated vanced Up to now, the proposal
that tax shaiing is a 103301 way has been to simpl\ transfer tax

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT
AND SOME CATTLE

SATURDAY, FEB. 20, 1971
Located one mile south of Honey Brook on the Cam-

bridge Road between Route 10 and Route 322.

11 HEIFERS
FARM EQUIPMENT

Farmall H tractor; Farmall BN with cultivator trac-
tor; Ford 9N tractor; Ford 8N tractor; Sauder load-
er; Massey-Ferguson two-bottom plow, trip bottoms; three-
point cultivator, used one year; McCormick manure
spreader; Case 12-8 gram drill; two corn planters; Smoker
bale elevator; New Holland grain wagon on rubber; two
flat wagons on rubber; New Idea trailer mower; Ford
three-point mower; McCormick 45 baler; John Deere 12A
combine; Wood Brothers corn picker; 28-disc harrow;
spring-tooth harrow; McCormick rake; cultipacker; two
John Deere trailer plows; sprayer; seeders; electric fence
posts and wire; snow fence.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
DeLaval No. 73 pump, motor, and vacuum lines; S. S.

tubs; strainer; milk cans; Stewart clippers; feed cart; hay,
corn, barley, oats; fertilizer; forks, shovels, etc.

SALE WILL START AT 12:00 NOON.
G. EDWIN HELMS,

Owner
Clyde M. Spotts, Auct.
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monies from Washington into relate to the total national in- ter term, this approach might J»S
state and local treasuries. The terest. called goal-sharing.
implication is that with this ex- program could utilize My proposal has not been of-
tra money states and localities tax ghann
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a catalyst Tax. fered yet m legislative form be-
v;ill become more poweiful part- sbare( jf unds could be used as an cause there are far too many
ners m governmental decision- incentive to get iocai people m- details to be worked out. How-
making However, the tax-shar- yolve(j in nati o nal choices ever, it is an example of the kind
mg approach makes no specific 0f pjan which might be consider-
provision for assuring that the priorities determined at state e(l for really revitalizing the
implication will become reality £nd local levels would be passed federa i system. Tax sharing

A more comprehensive «P- WoUld “
,

, ~ or tax-shaied funds in 6 re rii)Ution of wealth—a worthy
proach should include tne proper quests which most ' closely goal and one which I will sup-
assurances that a strong, new matched a specific list of part if a broader-based effort is
federal system lor modem national priorities to be set each not offered _ Goal sharing, on
America can be evolved with a year by Congress would receive the hand, would redistri-
program that would provide for the hulk of the Federal money bute th- e poWer of deciding di-
the determination of national allotted in the program. Con- rections for the Nation. If that
goals and priorities at the state gress, wnen determining national kind, of approach wree taken,
and local levels of government. gcalS) would have to pay a great if the Federal Government be*
In general, it should be a plan defll q{ attention to the para- gan to share its power to- deter-

state an”d tocal™ governments mount interests determined by mine the national destiny, feder-
whose stated needs most closely local areas. For want of a het- alism could be reborn. , i
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WELCOME FT’S THE
SELLING
PRICE
THAT COUNTS!
COMPARE AT CASHWAY
BEFORE YOU BUY

CASHWAY
ZumfatcoM
(Look For This Sign) |||

PREFINISHED
LAUAN 775

4mm
THICK
4' x 8'
PANEL

BEAUTIFUL WOOD PANELING AT TRULY
A GREAT VALUE. EASILY MAINTAINED,
LIGHTWEIGHT AND EASY TO INSTALL.
IDEAL FOR ANY ROOM OR . r
BASEMENT ...THREE ATTRACTIVE FINISHES
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FIBERGLAS
f'ti SI 4?
iConvert that Basement, Attic, Garage or Room into an. Additional Family Living Area.]? ( -f

Suspended below existing construction . . . ceiling goes up quickly, easily and econo- {< 'f-
micaUy... without special tools. , ,* r -r , ; 1 >g
• Beautiful •Washable •Soaks Up Noise -

• Fire Safe • Won’t Warp ’t

STEEL GRIDS

< I

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

2 ,x4> Ceiling Panels
Embossed 99c
Pebble $l.OO

2’ CROSS-TEE ..

- 41 GROSS"TEE
12” WALL .ANGLE
12’ MAIN TEE

-..,19c
.. 38c ;

Sculptured 1.39 . 75c '

$1.27Etched 1.39
Rough Hewn 1.39
Fissured 1.48

Clear Sparklette Light PANEL ... 2.39
Frost White Light PANEL 2.39

OUR OWN CASHWAY BRAND PAINT
FIRST QUALITY PAINTS SPECIALLY FORMULATED TO OUR EXACTING
REQUIREMENTS TO ASSURE YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE PAINT AT LOW,
LOW CASHWAY PRICES

INTERIOR
Vinyl Latex Wall Paint ... $3.99 gal.

EXTERIOR
Oil Base House Paint $4.95 gal.
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TELL US NOW,.. before any of your equipment gives out
and socks you with expensive downtime. As soon as you
anticipate trouble, let us know. We’ll have theright replace-
ment parts on hand when your whatchamacahit konks out
completely. Just a simple phone call could keep a minor
repair job from tying up your whole operation. You out
help us to serve you better.

Grumelli Form Service Roy h. Buch, Inc.
Quarryville, Pa. Ephrata, E.D. 2

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lancaster. Pa. Washington Boro. Pa.
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N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Colors and White $1,39 qt.

Latex Satin Finish Enamel $5.46 gal,
White Only $1,75 qt.

Floor & Trim Enamel $4.82 gal.
White, Gray, Green, Red 51,60 qt.

3 Miles East
on Route 340

2275 Old' Philadelphia Pike

LANCASTER, PA.

Haul Your Own And Save . . . Delivery Available

White
Primer $4.95 gal.
Latex House Paint $5.50 galj,

White
Farm & Ranch Red $3.30 gal.
Pure Red Oxide in Oil Base '

Farm & Ranch White $4.00 gal.
Creosote Base

OPEN 7:30 to 5:30
SIX DAYS A WEEK.

Phone: 397-4829
Phone: 397-4820


